The National Society of Leadership & Success (NSLS) is a leadership society that supports students in planning and implementing successful goals by providing training, resources, and diverse opportunities to develop, utilize, and strengthen leadership competencies. Students with at least a 2.5 GPA receive an invitation to join each fall and spring semester.

**Spring 2019 Schedule - Steps towards Induction**

**Orientation Opportunities:** (You must attend one)

**Gallatin Campus**
- **Saturday, February 9, 2019 @ 9:00AM**
  Wood Campus Center, Mary Cole Nichols Dining Room B
- **Saturday, March 16, 2019 @ 9:00AM**
  Wood Campus Center, Mary Cole Nichols Dining Room B

**Leadership Training Day Workshops:** (You must attend one)

**Gallatin Campus**
- **Saturday, February 9, 2019 @ 10:00AM**
  Wood Campus Center, Mary Cole Nichols Dining Room B
- **Saturday, March 16, 2019 @ 10:00AM**
  Wood Campus Center, Mary Cole Nichols Dining Room B

**Speaker Broadcasts:** (you must attend three)

**Gallatin Campus**
- **Wednesday, February 27, 2019 at 6:00PM**
  Wood Campus Center, Mary Cole Nichols Dining Room B
- **Wednesday, March 13, 2019 at 6:00PM**
  Wood Campus Center, Mary Cole Nichols Dining Room B
- **Wednesday, March 27, 2019 at 6:00PM**
  Wood Campus Center, Mary Cole Nichols Dining Room B

Visit the National Webpage: 
[www.societyleadership.org](http://www.societyleadership.org)

For more information about the Vol State Chapter, contact an Advisor:

**Tabitha Sherrell**
Gallatin Campus Advisor
615-230-3799
Tabitha.Sherrell@volstate.edu

OR

**Sherrie Cannon & Lisa Officer**
Upper Cumberland Advisors
Sherrie.Cannon@volstate.edu
Lisa.Officer@volstate.edu